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CHAPTK.K II I. -- Among uia Traylora
flrai acqwaoui.. s mi iantoln'e frlen.la.
Jack keiao hii1 hia I'ratljr daughter bun,
I yeara of ar.

CHAPTK.K II. -- At Mnsjara Falla they
meet a pan oi ,iiiini,riit, amo'-- ' them
m youth iiMinr'l John who also
4aldra lo .o lo ihe SanKumon country.
All of Ilia party aulTrr from lever anJ
ague, baruh a uninairaUune aava tlia lite
of a youtii. Hairy Neadies, in th laat
etaaee of fever, and h accoinpanio tlia
Traylora. 1 i.t-- rea, h Naw galein, llllnota.
and ar wl, ono-- by young "Aba" Un-col- a.

CHAPTK.K IV Samson dwldaa to lo-r-

at Nm Mtlrm. and beg.iia building
fcta house. ty Jack Armaironu.
rowdiea alien, i I lo ureaK up th proceed-
ing Un. olii thrashea Arn.tronf Yi.ung
Harry .SeeiHe strikes Hip McNoll. of
Ifcs Arnntiohi! crowd., and alc.Noll thraat-n- a

vafigrariva.

CHAPTKK V. A few days later Harry,
alona, la alui.-ke- l by Mc.Noll and hla
gang, and vvouhl hav been roughly uaed
had not Bim Unvn off hla aasailama witb
a alioicun. John McNeil, tlia Trayloia
Nlaic'ira Fallii a, la markedly
attentive to Ann Uutledge. Lincoln la la
lova with Ann, but hit never had enough
ceuruga to trll her ao.

CHAITFH VI. Traylor help two
alavaa, who tad run away from 61. loma,
lo aacape KliphHiet H,a,iR. owner of tte
alavea. following Ihem. alteuipta to beal
up Traylor and In a fight hue hia arm
broken.

CHAPTFH VII. --Waiting for his arm
to he.il. H'KK" meets Hun with
whom Harry Nrfillt-- s r,aa fallen In love.
HltiH ask for Hilnl hand, tut her
father refund res consent Hinga re-

turn! to St. lxui.
CHAl'TKIt VIII. confesses to

Harry tlc.t ai;e loves lliua, ani the
youth la disconsolate. Lincoln decides to
aeek a se.it in tle He and
Harry voiunteer for the IfUck Hawk war,
and leave New a.letn.

ntnes back lo
the vil'ane and l.e and linn elope Marry
learnt of it on Inn way home from the
"war." Lincoln AUl' e and philosophy
auatiiin him in hia iiii'f.

"Wliprp do Pntnsnn Trnylnr llvcT
A lie look It i tit to the ruud ami (mint-

ed Hih wiiy.
"Tlitre Kolh' to lit a raiil." suii!

Klicklps. "I rci kon. hy all I've lieurd.
It'll tHlllf (III t'llliiillt.1

"A mid! Who's K"lii to lie raid-
ed?" Abe ked.

"Tliem Tniylor folkn. Tliar lie
St. Louis mull, inline o' V.Ikh. tlne
Btlrred up the folk from Misximrey
and TennesM-- e on tlie souili road 'bout
the Yankee wlio holji-- the n levers out
o' bonilHt;e. Tliey lie coin' to d aotiie
reffiilatln' tonight. (l Siitiin'll lireak
loose. Ef you don't wa'eh out they'll
come over an' burn Ills houe Kartln."

"We'll watch out," aw Id Abe. "Tliey
don't know Traylor. He's one of the
best men In thin county."

"I've beered he were he man an'
rljrht powerful, liod-feiirt- man."

Mltl the minister.
"Ile'g one of the best men that ever

rame to thin country anil any one
that wantg to try hia KtrenKth In wel-

come to; I don't," wild Abe. "Are you
going over there?"

"I were Ki'i' to warn 'em an' help
"em ef I ealn."

"Well, to on. but don't tttlr 'em up."
Abe cautioned bim. "In.n't suy a word
about the ruhl. I'll be over there wilh
aome other feller soon after pull-

down. We'll Just tell 'em It'a a he
party come over, for a sjory-tellln'a-

g I reckon we'll have aotne
fun. Hide on over and take aupper
with 'em. They're worth knowing."

In few minute the minister
mounted hla horae and rode away fol-

lowed by hi big 4ug.

"If I you I wouldn't ," aald
Kerry.

"Why not?"
"It'll hurt trade. Let the reat of

Traj lor' friend go over. There'
enough of 'em."

"We must all atnnd a one man for
Imv and order." nld Abe. "If we
don't there won't be any."

Aa aixm a Abe bud had hi npcr
lie went from house to Ionise and
asked the men to come to hi store
for a piece of Important business.
When they hud come he told them
wluit was In the wind. Soon after that
hour Abe and Miilemoii Morri. and
Alexander Kergiison, and Mnrtln Wild-del- l

mid Hubert Johnson and .loshtui
Miller and .lack Kelso it ml Samuel
Hill mid John McNeil set out for the
Traylor cabin. Samson greeted the
party with a look of surprise.

"Have you come out to hung me?"
he aked.

"No Just to hang around ye." anld
j Abe.

"Thl time If a heart warniin'."
Jack Kelso averred. "We left our
wives at home o flint we could pay
our compliment to Mrs, Traylor
without reserve, knowing you to he a
man above Jealousy."

"If what we call a he pnrty. ou
the pnilrlea," said Ferguson. "Koi"
one thing I wanted to see Abe and
the minister have a rassle."

The Iteverclid Stephen Nuckles
atood In front of the door w ith Surah
and Hurry antl the children. He was
a fatuous wrestler.

"I. caln't .tussle, like I used to could,
but I be w llllii' to jrfve ye a try. Abe."
aald the minister.

"You'd better save your strength
for of Satan," said Abe.

"tio on. Abe," the other urged,
"(live Mm a try."

Abe modestly stepped forward. In
the last year he bad prown less

to that kind of fun. The men
took hold of each other, collar and
elbow. They parr!ed with their feet
for nil Instant. Suddenly Abe's long
right leg rniiglit Itself behind the left
knee of the minister. It was the hip
look a they culled It those days, once
secured the stronger mini was nltnost
sure to prevail and quickly. The
sturdy circuit rider stood against It

for a second until Abe sprang bis how.
Then the heels of the former flew

and his lusty came down to the
grass, lan k tlrst.

"That a r done popped my wind
bag," snid the minister as he got up.

"'all In." said John McNeil and the
others echoed It.

"I call In Samson Traylor." said the
minister.

At last the thing which had long
been a subject of talk and argument
In the stores and houses of New Sa-

lem was about to come to pass n

trial of strength and agility between
the two great lion of Sangamon conn
ty. Klther of them would have glen
a month' work to avoid It.

"Now we shall see which I the son
of I'eletis mill which the son of Tele-mon.-

Kelso shouted.
"How shall we rassje?" Simmon

asked.
"I don't care,' aald Abe.
"Hough ami tumble," Ferguson pro-I- s

ised.
Iloth men agreiil. Tliey bent low

intently watching each other, their
great hand outreachlng. They stood
braced for a second and suddenly both
sprang forward. Their shoulders
came together with a thud. It was
like two big bison bulls hurling their
weight In the first shock of battle.
For a breath each bore with all his
strength and then closed with hi ad
versa ry. Kiich had an under hold
with one arm, the other hooked
around a shoulder. Samson lifted Abe
from his feet but the latter with tre-

mendous effort loosened the hold of
tjie Veriiionter. .and regained hv. turf

ARE YOU COMING TO BEREA THIS FALL?
Make

Suitable Courses
To Meet All Needs

IfnllpfTA 'la-de- al, Scientific and I'liil- -

osophi.nl courses leading to
of A.H. Ansoiiute in Arl, two years.

nNnrmal Four-yea- r course, preparing
for state certificate. Two

year in addition leadt to Associate In Pedagogy.

III ArarlptTW Preparatory course of
III rtVOUCIIIjf four years, fitting lor Col-

lege. Kngli-- h course of two years or three years,
for those nut planning to enter College.

IV Vrolinol Commercial, Agricul-11- 1

T UCallUIldl turiiUnd Home Science
course; Carpentry, Printing, Muck,inilhitig,
Weaving, each two yrar in length. Nursing,
three yrara.

V. Foundation ,r Ul
tranche, wilh olhrr of practical value.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
(a) Raligioua Education Courtra in Religious,

Mural and sMxial leader. hip.
(b) Muaic Cabinet Organ, His no, Singing,

Theory, band, Orihrjtra, and special
coui for teachers.

(c) Eitaavsioa Lecture, Farm Chautauqua!,
Inttituten aud Traveling Libraries.

They atniggled aero- - the doorysrd.
the ground trembling beneath their
feet. They went against the aide f

the house, slinking It with the force
of their Impact. Samson had broken
the grip of oue of Abe hand ami
now had bit feet la the air again but
the young giant clung to hip and
shoulder and wriggled back to bis
foothold. Thoae lesser men were
thrilled and a little frightened b the
mighty tmggle. Knowing the atrengtb

Suddenly the Oarkneaa Seemed to Fill
With Movinj Figure."

of the wrestlers they felt a fear of
broken hones. Kadi hud torn a rent
ill the coat of the oilier. If I hey kept
on there was danger that both would
lie stripped. The children had begun
to cry. Sarah heeded the struggling
men to Mop and they obeyed her.

"If miy of veil fell.rs think that's
fun joii can have my dce," said Ale
"Samson, I declare jou elected tie
stiotiL-es- man In this county. Yo,i ve
got tin' inns. , . ,,f a grizzly loar. I in

glad to be ipiit o' e."
"it ain't a fair election. Abe," Sinn-so-

laughed. "If Joii were riisstiii-- 1

for the right jou could Hop me. Tins
little hriisli as nothing. Your hca:i
wasn't in it, and by thunder. A i.e.

when it comes to bavin' fun I rath' r

L'tiess we'd both (lo better to let each
other alone."

" 'I ain't exactly good amusement,
not for us." A lie agreed.

It was growing dark. Ann Kutled-- e

arrived on her pony, and culled A'e
aside and told him that the rjiil.Ts
wore in the village and were hre;.k, ng

the windows of liadlord's store .be-

cause he had refused to sell ihciil lopior.
"Ioii't say un? thing about It," Abe

cautioned her. "Just go Into the house
with Sarah Trajlor and sit down and
have a good visit. We'll look after
the raiders."

Then Abe told Samson whit wuw

up. The men concealed themselves In
some bushes by the roadside while the
minister sat close against an end of
the Ionise uitli his bloodhound beside
him. I'.efore they were setiieil ill

their places they hoard the regulator
coining. There were eight men In the
party according to Abe's count as
they passed. The men. ill conceal-
ment, hurried to the cabin and sur-

rounded it, crouched against the
walls. In a moment they could see a
big spot, blacker than the darkness,
moving toward them. It was the
massed raider. They came on with
the stealth of a cat Hearing its prey.
A lioiilike rour broke the silence. The
preacher's bloodhound leaped forward.
The walling men sprang to their feet
and charged. The raider turned and
ran, pell melt. In a panic toward their
horse. Suddenly the darkness seemed
to fill with moving figure, line of

r ft ' .f- T

the fleeing men, hoe coat taila the
dog had selied, was yelling for help.
The minister rescued hits and the dog
went on roaring after the other.
Whey the New Kiilemltea got to the
edge of the grove the could hear a
number of regulator cllinhlng Into
the t reel op. Samson had a man In
each hand: Abe had another, while.
Harry Needle and AJeiatider Fergu-
son were in possesion of the man
whom the dog had raptured. The
mluister wa out In the grove with
hla bloodhound that wa barking ami
growling under a tree. Jack Kelso
rried with a lantern, one of Sam-

son' captive begun swearing and
struggling to get away. Samson gave
him a little shake ami bade hint be
inlet. The man littered a cry of fear
and pain and offered no more resist-
ance. Stephen N tickle came out of
the grove.

"The rest ' Hint ar party done gone
upstair to roost," said the minister.
"I reckon my dog'll keep Vm thar. We
better Jest tote these men Inter Ihe
house an' have a prnylli' be. I've got
a right smart good cbanct, now. to
whop oP Satan."

They moved the raiders' horses.
Then the party save Harry Needle,
who stnvisl In the grove to keep watch

took its captives Into the cabin.
Tims- - of I hem were boy from
eighteen to twenty J ear of age The
other wa a lanky, bearded Tetine-seea-

some fofty year old. One of the
.voting lads had hurt bis hand in the
evening's frolic. IHoin! wn dripping
from It. The four sat silent and fear
fill urn! ashamed.

Surah made tea and put It with meat
and milk and doughnuts and bread and
butter un (lie table for them. Sainton
wasted ami httlidugeil the boy's
wound. The captives ate as If they
were hungry, while the nenlster went
out to f I his dog. When Ihe men
had flushed eating Satuson offered
them tobacco. The oldest man tilled
his pipe mid lighted it with a coal.
Not one of tie captives had said a
word lin'll this tall Teiit.esse.an re-

marked after I Is pipe wus going:
"Thniikce, misier. Yu ihuie LeoU

llht good to U.S."

"Who told von to come here?" Sam-
son ileiiianded.

" Tvvere a man from St. I ouis. He
done said )oi haled Ihe South all'
were lucp n' ii.ggers to run away."

"And he otTere l to pax "ii to come
here u in I burn this hoii-- e und run
Travlor out of the count), didn't he?'
Abe asked.

' He did xes. still - be .Mil,"

answered the 111..I1 lie a . lold in lo
igiioiaiice and simplicity.

"I thought s.,.' Abe rejoined. "Voii

tackled u big Job. my friend. I 'id )"il
know iliat ever) "tie ef v."i could be
sent to piisoi, for a term of V ats, and
I've a g it, in. I to see that von go

there. ou men have got to begin
right now to behave voiir-olv- os mighty
proper or vou'll begin to sup sorrow."

Stephen Nuckles returned us Abe
was speaking.

"You jest leave 'cm to me. Mr. Lin-

coln," he mi d. " Tlieee be good men,
but of Satan done got bis hooks .hi
'em. .l,s' Travlor, ef ou don't mind.
I be goln' to do a Job o' pravlu' right
now. Men. )m Jest git down ou yo'
knees right hvar along o' me."

It is r rd.d I; t.T In the diary that
Ihe rude Sholioi. of the prairies
worked wilh ib e noli on their farms
for w.sks iii,,i I.r hi, 'I thetu wonted
to the fold.

(To be Continued)

Hain't Returned Vet
W' m beiitir.g l.io k to riorniuli-y-

Tiist iiiu-- you can't deny.
Anf may!. some .lay we aiiall aea

A nickel nil, - of ii... -- Awgwaa.

Opportunity Loat
"Why did you Jump?" asked the mo-

torist.
"tireat t'uesar' ghost!" exclaimed

the ioileslrlaii. "To keep jou fr.ua
running over ine."

"I'rat the luck! I missed a chance
to test my new emergency brake."

Th
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Berea College Hospital
trat Equipment and Service at l Oo-- t. lor Men and lor Worietv

Sun I'arlor, Private Room. Hatha. F.lrctrit Service.

Surgery, in Child birth. Eye, Noae and
GENERAL PRACTICE

Come in and isit n eiUblihmenf, which i Irirnd In nred,
and In ol all the people

' Roarar II. it, M.O., Phirln
1 1 A a t. an Htm M.H., I'hvsUlsn

Mat S. WriMoae, M I'hvanlan
Mia MY I.otOAi a. R N.,

Mi Hu n Sit aeawAst". R.N , Hrad Ntire

CHANGE IN

llrgltining M.irrh I, the rate for board and room ol private
patient will be l to liH per week. The ratrt lor palien'
cured for in the ward will remain the tame-- ft per dav.

B Order of Prudential Committer. Here College

y ii t no

Thomn Fdisoti set the pace when.
sometime ngs he threw out a lone
line of question to expose the ignor-

ance o." college students. Hudson
Maxiu followed by propounding an
other set so unreasonable that many
of hi own answers have i proven
to be false.

One of our n citizens ha
ventured out with the following list
relating to the moon, which he claims

'
he can answer.

Semi your answers to The Citizen,
These simple questions are a test

of jour habits of observation, j

Answers will appear next week.

I. How is the period
one new moon to another?

2. At what hour is the full moon
on the meridian, i e., at its highest
point ?

.'!. At what time in the year dm"
the full moon go highest, or farthest
north, on the meridian?

I. II. iw pear t the Zenith does it

go, as seen in Itcrca ?

At what time docs the new
moon appear farthest south?

d. If xou nwake in the night and
see a half nnsin midway between the
nictiil an nn. I the wc.-ter- n horizon,
ills ut w hut o'i hs k. is it ?

7. There .ve two ha'f moons in

the month, n new an. I an old. If
seen at th" meridian, how an you

t.ll whether it is new- - .,r old, (I) by
the tune, t Jl by its form?

h. There are two crescent-shape-

moons if the month, a new
and old. Where and at what hour
would you look for tho old one?

!'. If you should look out at night
and see what appeared to be B new
moon on the meridian, would
you ce . hole ?

I". If yi ti Miotild look out
your dis k is striking 11 p. m. and
see a full nnsin in the west, what
would it mean?

ItOAItl) OF IIKW III 1 11.11 1 INl.
Turnout IN W.WNK

COINTY

Louisville, Ky , L'0.-- Ir. C. II.

Kol.ert, Hin t tor of the State Hoard
of Health's Iiur.au of Trachoma, wh

has been holding clinic and making
simitary survey in several counties
in the south and southeastern of
Kei'tu. ky, ha K'en detailed by !r. A.

T. MoCormack, State Health Otli.er,
to atay in Wayne county for the
present and to assist Ir. J. F. Young,
County Health Officer, In lighting an
epidemic of typhoid fever that has
broken out there, it was announced
here t'lay.

The epidemic is due, I lis tor Mc

Coiiuai'k said, to the protracted
drought, which has diminished the
quantity of water available in the
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part

usual sources xvhii h ha im rease.l the
number of bin term per cubic ccfiti-nute- r.

I'r. Kobert's work there will

bf done mainly in conn. lion with
educating the people of the nullity to
boil all the water they use for din

purpose, and in locating ami

closing down nuisance from which

tile can tarry germs to f..l

IMIH IV CK IS Jl'STIHKI

I . S. Illhrnil Crosse CiHitiaent in
Six-ca- r Old ir YMiiih H

lrea.lv Traveled Over
lnil.liiMI Mile

His ear was six years old and h.p!

rolled up lll.'.l'oti miles of travel, but
that did not deter the . ity attorney

.f ll. rinosa It. ... h. I'alif.. wn. n lie
had .M . asion to make a trip Wa

n, l C, not 't g ago.

"It's ."i.oott nilis, he said, 'and
pint . f the way is rough going, but
I'll drive it, just the same"

The gent 'email referred to mi'
not e other than K VVi. kha it,
wh ., in making the tup to Wn-- tig-tot- i,

whs responding to the ra!' t
the gov. rninent, for the scpa'c ha I

just confirmed appoit tni.-ii- as

ass.stmit I. S on of lands,
with It. ad.tiat t. t s n' th" n.Vi'iial
api'al.

" Mr. h I. m .hove up to
.,f the !l..it-.,- M'tor

C", I oJge Ilrotl'.eis .leil'ers 1U I .o

Angeles, to say goodhv," says the I.os
Vnge'es Fxpre.s m it - a, oiint of hts

.!. parture, ' his iai!v Po.tge Itf.t : r

car, built in l'.l", hehed i's ar".
The original li'i h still tloie, a
little scrub I'.e.l. but still there."

' I understand that the field rvice
departinelit of the get cral land " .i,--

has statidarili?..! on I'.slge I'.roth-r- s

cars, so I will he right in style when
I arrive to take up my new d i't .s,'
said Mr. Wi.kham. "Ami afto- - n.

strenuous mountain trips that I h.'.o
made I can readily understand why
the land office has .lis ideal on I lodge
I'.r.ithcrs car for the use of their sur-

veyors, assistants and supply nu n. I

bought my car whi.h, by the way,
was one of th" first in I.os Angeles,
catty in l'Jl'i and have piloted it over
nearly every foot of California, Ne-

vada and Oregon.
"I have driven in every conreiv v'i!o

sort of weather and on every known
variety of roads and excuse for
ronds. And in all my travel I hnve
yet to be towed or have any seriou
trouble.

Mr. Wiikham made the trip witn
his wife ami two children. That
their faith in the old car was full,'
justified is attested by the fa. t th.it
the journey was made in good time
ami without the slightest untowi.rl
incident.

If so,

degree

Expenses
Cheaper than Staying at Home

Iterea'a friends have made it possible to provide
an education at a low cost. All students do some
manual labor which is credited on their school
bill, while many earn mui h of their way 'I hese
low expense are not secured by unworthy de-
privation, but students live i otnlo: t.iblv at these
rale. Half day a hool for those who bring; laast
monry All applicanta mast malt room reserva-
tion in advance by deposit oi four alcllars.
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